
1. If a rider is picking up their own packet, put a check in the ‘’ column for that rider in the

Registration notebook.

2. If someone else is picking up a rider’s packet, print their name in the ‘Notes’ column for that rider
and put a check in the ‘’ column.

3. If someone is riding in place of a registered rider, have them complete and sign an Alternate
Registration form (also in the Registration notebook), print their name in the ‘Notes’ column for

that rider, and put an “A” in the ‘’ column.

4. Please ask each rider to confirm their tee shirt is the right size.  A “W_” prefix indicates a women’s
cut shirt. A “C” suffix indicates at cotton shirt. 

5. Check the packet label and/or the checklist to see if  the rider is due a pint glass (or two).  

6. If the “Ex” column on the packet label is “Yes” then there should be a second “Extra” envelope
immediately following the first for that person.

7. Glasses may be purchased for $5 each while supplies last.  Put any cash or checks in the zippered

cash bag and keep out of sight.  Please encourage glass sales! 

8. Oval magnets can be purchased or $2, and stickers for $1 each while supplies last.

9. Hats can be purchased for $20 each while supplies last. 

10. Extra tee shirts are available if a rider wants to exchange for a different size.

11. A rider may exchange their shirt for a hat, or vice-versa, if they so choose.

12. If a rider claims to be registered but is not listed in the noteboook, call me. 

13. If you have ANY questions, call me on my cell at 919-924-3039

14. I will be by at the end of the day to help get things put away.

Frequently Asked Questions:

Q1.  May I change routes? 
A1.  Yes, just pick up a different map and cue sheet at the registration table Sunday morning or print
them from the web site.

Q2.  May I swap my tee shirt for a different size? 
A2.  Yes, provided the desired size is available. 

Q3.  May someone ride in my place? 
A3.  Yes, then just need to complete the Alternate registration form

Q4.  May I purchase an extra tee shirt? 
Q4.  Yes, for $20 (the quick-dry shirts are expensive).
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